OUR ENVIRONMENT POLICY
As MONTEBELLO RESORT HOTEL, we carry out our works in order to minimize the environmental impacts resulting from all
our activities and contribute to the protection of environment on the basis of “SUSTAINABLE ENVIRONMENT” concept.
Considering this vision, we renew ourselves and adopt the following principles. We undertake to:
-

Implement the applicable legal regulations in our country by fulfilling our legal liabilities pertaining to protection of
environment and nature;

-

Apply recycling techniques to reduce wastes in order to minimize factors that may cause environmental pollution and to use
resources in a rational and economical way;

-

Plan and implement measures to minimize environmental damages in case of an accident or emergency that may ocur during
our activities;

-

With the awareness that we borrow the Earth from our children, we consider environmentally-friendly constant development
and improvement as a social duty for planning and implementing all our processes;

-

Carry on our works continuously with all our staff in order to fulfill the requirements of this policy and our environmental
liabilities with all our employees.
RAMAZAN OKAR
General Director

If you wish to support us in works carried out for a sustainable environment;
1-

Please don't forget to take your energy card with you when you leave the room.

2- The setting for the flow rate and water pressure of our faucets have been made by us in terms ofenvironmental awareness.
Please, avoid excess water use.
3- You can inform us (Guest relation offices/reception/front office) in the event that you encounter water leakages so as to
contributenature conservation.
4- Would you like to contribute nature considering detergent and water used for textile productswashed by tons of water
every day in our facility?
If you do not want your linen to be changed, please leave this card on your bed.
If you do not want your towels to be changed, please leave them on the rack.
5- Please do not throw your trash in the toilet and use the bin provided, in order that hygiene can be maintained in toilets
andsewage system is not damaged.
6- Please throw your packing wastes in 4-chambered waste bins whereas your organic wastes in the bin inside the room.
7- Smoking is prohibited indoors in our country. We recommend not to smoke in widely-used outdoors such as bars,
restaurants within the scope of fight against cigarette. No smoking in our rooms as well. Thank you for being sensitive.
8- Public transport vehicles are available at a close distance to our facility. We recommend you to use public transport
vehicles for your journeysfor a clean environment.
9- You may apply our guest relation office/reception/front office for information.

PLACES TO VISIT IN FETHIYE:
OLUDENIZ

BEACH:OludenizBeach

is

theapple

of

Fethiye’seyethankstoitsbeachwithveryfinesandand
cleanandcalmseajustlikeits

name.

Sea,

a
sand,

sun

andfun,

alongwithhistoricalruinshiddenamonggreens…Allthesecharacteristicsthatyo
uwishawaityou at Oludeniz.

BUTTERFLY

VALLEY:It

is

located

in

a

pointwhereinthevalleyflockedbythousands of visitorsforcampingandspending
time on itsbeach, meetswiththesea. Withitssplendidnature, it is possibleto say
thatthevalley

is

one

of

themostmagnificentplaces

of

Fethiye,

eventheMediterranean. ButterflyValley, located in thefoothills of Babadağ, is
one of the 100 placesthatarerecommendedto be protected as
worldheritageduetoitsendemicspecies.
SAKLIKENT:Itwelcomestens

of

thousands

of

domesticandforeigntouristseachyearand it is dividedby 18km-long Esen
Stream. You can enjoy trekking andnaturetrips in thiswonder of
natureandalsohavecolddrinksbytaking a break at restaurantslocated at theend
of thecanyon..

AUTUMN DAFFODIL (Sternbergiacandida):It is an
endemicplantuniquetoBabadagand it growsonly in Babadag in theworld. It is
easilydistinguishedfromotherspeciesthereofgrown in
Turkeyduetoitswhiteandfragrantflowers.

Forbes' glory-of-the-snow (Chionodoxaforbesii): It is a
veryrareandendemicplantthatgrows in theareas of pineandcedarforestsabove
1000 meters. Itblooms in March – April.

JERSEY

TIGER

(EuplagiaQuandripunctaria):Surroundedbysteeprockywallsreaching 350
meters, thevalley is namedaftermore 80 butterflyspecieslivingthere,
especiallytigerbutterfly.

Kayakoy: A city of stonedatingbacktotheEraBeforeChrist (B.C.)…
YoushoulddefinitelyvisitKayaköy, which is one of themostattractiveplaces
of Fethiye.

3 species of sea turtles (CarettaCaretta, CheloniaMydas, DermochelysCoriacea), represented by 5 species in the
Mediterranean basin, have been detected in the waters of our country.

INFORMATION FOR ACCESS TO PUBLIC TRANSPORT VEHICLES

TAXI CALL BUTTON

MINIBUS STOP

